In CAMO’s 30th year, we reflect on our transformative journey that started with 13 programs serving 35,000 people annually in the first decade to reaching 26 programs serving 177,699 people in the fiscal year 2022-2023. Alongside an immeasurable indirect impact, CAMO grew its workforce and continued sending eight truckloads of medical supplies annually. We are deeply grateful for the countless individuals who have contributed to our mission. Each person has played a pivotal role in turning the CAMO Model’s vision into reality.

We look forward to encountering new individuals whose unique contributions will continue shaping CAMO’s services into an evolving narrative.

**THE YEAR IN NUMBERS**

- **174,408** medical services
- **8,688** boxes of materials donated
- **3,622** people educated
- **280** volunteers in Honduras and the United States
- **215** pieces of medical equipment donated

**YOUR DONATIONS HAVE HELPED OUR PROGRAMS GROW THIS YEAR**

**GENERAL MEDICAL PROGRAMS**
- 216 brigades to rural villages serving 7,995 patients
- Nutrition program expanded assisting 595 individuals monthly with food insecurity issues

**WOMEN’S HEALTH PROGRAMS**
- Women’s Health Clinics expanded from two to three providing numerous treatment and diagnosis in areas of ultrasound, cervical cancer, ob/gyn, mammography, cytology, and cryotherapy

**SERVICES FOR DISABILITIES**
- 7,291 patients screened and treated in the audiology program through hearing tests, fitting and repair of hearing aid devices
- 352 patients received support with mobility assistant devices
- 705 patients recovered mobility through the orthotics and prosthetics lab

**SURGICAL PROGRAMS**
- 4,196 patients recovered their vision, we have been able to increase the number of patients served and reduce the waiting time for eye surgery
- Gastric program expanded with the diagnosis and treatment of 585 patients

**EDUCATION**
- 1,259 students from 16 schools with texts and reading books. We continue to provide screening for each child in hearing, vision, dental, and nutrition
- As members of The American Heart Association we have educators training physicians and nurses in basic and advanced adult, neonatal and pediatric life support in all of Honduras

**NATIONAL WIDESPREAD IMPACT**

- **81 institutions impacted**
- **18 departments** (states in Honduras)
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